
Seurnnug GrK 

To Gin Shee ¢ eg a s Wekeherg, JFK assamcination venoms anveale 7/14/79 

Searches 
87 files 

Recently you wrote ne relating to apparentiy niasing ports of the B Sections of 

Dallas 100-0461. You anid that files dp get shifted, ere soxotiuss deotreyed and the 

PEL is net requize? te do ressewch for me. “iy responses included dundal of the neod 

®or eanplienos to conntiiike xegearch and that the PEL to the best of ay knowledee is 
Agent end carsful in its recom! keeping while having tte zocondy arranged go that 

vhes it dosinie not te vetrieve it toosn't. Supposally 1¢ is forbidden to detmy any 

Rarkier appeals tulewis filing of JEK usterial elesutece, iacluding perseme! 

files, os with Retired SA James P, Hosty, Jr. (any vowlew af the Hosty rocende I 

Gur price exthange related to the inventory of the Section 2 materiale, a 

eepy of wich Dulles sent to Hew Orleans, 

The attached sheet ia fvom 1G~ 4515 pert 1. The fizst ontey, wider Item #, 

Teads “No Suubars” he description is of a registration card at a Velles hetek for 

Gos Vis iy Tuner, This is Wilden Veygund(t?) Tamer; an SA fire? by Hoover, vhose 
‘Gpenaos of Tumer ie net ali that different free tie ane I would offer is ank tly 

le a ot abe ste ate (Reh fo a Snag $m) 

that 2¢ also is attathed to @ report in thet file thet de relevent in the JPK duvesti~ 

gation, dabed 2/S4, moaning 1964. 

i believe that the weal reseon for the shidting to on ubtedly icrelevant fle 

is the potential for eabarmennent to the PHL from ite survelllance of of or other in- 

terest in o writer who wos dn Dales collecting infomation for an artiale the Fut hed 

veason to bolievs it vould nyt like, 

        

   



  

2 intend tis te be iliuctestive avi I'l) provide sone exninnetions afd opinion. 

abs & perscemel setter, the subject of the 67 file. 

if uy any chance acconiing to PAL Uxioking what he has for brosifact ds a personel 

shea the rosarls relating te the investigation belong én the file relating to the investie 

gation ~ ove if the FEE hes » file on Tumerts brenktashey zt 

te unio ite teicks with Mine. AML roceete wlintine to the FETs & 

Twmer in Dallas telong in the JFK investigation fits. (Pde qo hapsens to be thede 

Opmld file, which alse fe 9 bit wiert.) 

Valless it bee: special nptetions I heve no interest in a copy of the regintzstion, 

the PE aesnssination files, I an very int evested fn whet the PET fouvl 4¢ night and 

thting me. (Tits alae sugensts meme of ite not reteioving secerts relating to ney) 
Se you om aparciats the tovertenes the FOL iteeif attached to Geta I memind you 

ef veher apptala witel: lnelude reconis refloctine the feet thet geo HET @é not com 

sider Lt wartiadile t ivferview a single ene of the Dallas motorcycle polive escort, 

teakce! anc clove sbecrverne If £4 did net toke ties for thie oi did tee tine for 

acnes obvLouxly 2¢ eegewiel tho fumer investigation as velevent aud ioportesrts 

Se why rewove any xoonmis fea: the dnvoutigntion filo and glace them dn Ms by 
then very gon “persomael" file? Oc uhy net place copies ta the 67, xidiel wee less worty 

Khen the POLA processors aay the shift to 67499829 should they not have searched 
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